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The Bee aims to print a paper
that appeals to the intelligence,
not to in appetite for scandnl
and sensations.
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BOOSTERS

Early Start Secured,. t Kimball and
Welcome Extended at Many

QLAD IUim IS OUT EVEBYWHEEE

Citiiens in Crowd to .Meet Businesi

i Ken of Metropolis.

ETDNEt PUTS ON V 0ALA ATTTBE

f
Jaleaburg Only Stop fde in Colorado

' Territoryj

PROLONGED STAY IN OQALLALA

KvldCBCC

(A Wrtrn Xf'brutka. Trade
'

' - Ecnrsinljia Rovmd FraUe

KIMBAtX, Nb.. May it. (Special Tri-rr-

ItTh'OnULh booter arrived hrr
u hour aheai) of time thin mnmtnf and
wera mat by th Klmhall Eminem Mn
club In 'a body and boat of town and
country folka. Th march from the train
waa ea.llad at 7:30 and was one of the most
mamlflrynt 'alBhta Kimball haa witnessed
for a long. time. The boosters and band
were, all; fresh and marched up proudly,
followed ' by hundreds of school children
and others. Kimball hnd a large welcome
banner floattns: and the town was extrs
clean and freeh, made so especially for the
occasion. The triad hand was extended to
Omaha everywhere. Wholesale men met
retailers, and friend met friend, and Omaha
on Its first trip to this town found It very
much allva and on th map. The hand
furnished an abundance of gnod music and
vary youngster rang for Omaha with all

hie might. Kimball wtnts Omaha to visit
It every year.
KatkuUttlK Wflcsmfi Erfrfmhtrf.

PAXTON, Veb.. May !2 -- f Special Tile-gra- m

The Omaha trade boosters were up
and doing early this mornlns In prepara-
tion for a strenuous yet pleasing day of
visiting with old and new friends of the
market town. Clanging fire be'.ls at Kim-
ball awakened the exeuMlonlitto a brlsht,
cheerful morning, with a clear, hmclng
atmosphere. A large deleijHtlnn of cltl-ss-

of all ages extended n cordial wel-

come and Mayor Cunningham made a neat

(Continued on Second Page.)
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THE .WEATHER.
row. NF.BRA SKA-Fa- ir.

FOR IOWA-Show- ers.

Teaapcratar at Omaha Yesterday.
Hour Deg.

- m S a. m 60
Tu.er rv. (a. m 4S

I xre - . m '49
vrrf rr?' r rrwv m- - 61

ajjvjwi t a. m .'T...' 5J

O-T- V 10 m 67
i a. tn M

. t

5 p. m M j

6 p. m 47 j

7 p. m 5; I

( p. in 15

Comparative Loral Record.
1911 ISKi XHf. imlttgheel yeateiday .... a tr. 7

I eat yeetrrdH)' 41 til M 49

Man temperaiure , .V ni W.
l're.'lpitauon IS .(k .to .f

Tamjeretur and precipitation dcpaiturea
from ma nuniml
Normal temiwrai ure 6
I'eficieiu-- for the day S
Total ui ea alni March 1 .. .310
Normal preclpltaiw u 15 In'--

Kjimi or the day. .ft) Im h
Total rainfall ain'-- 'March 1. S H Inches j

Deficiency since Man h 1 1 .3 ln h(M
Deftclemy for cor. period. l:lrt. . S U inches I

tatwiorw y for cor. period, l.. t9 Inche.-- . j

Hraorla frva Stations at 7 P. M.
Slailonand Temp. High. P.alu

ttaie of tlict p m. T'd'y. tail.
neyeuee. part (loudv 6." 4 .00

l'ayenport. rain 7 T
Ink'er. T'J
rM Moines. prt cloudy i ts .01
Dodfa City, , Iraj- m .hIiiUv. clrar i.s :.' tvi
North 1'Uiih. ilrnr lis 1.2 a
Oniehe cfoudy hi 3 .In
Pueblo. i,.r To T4

Rapid 4'lly. clear To .M
Salt Ika City, pari cloudy ;i :s .ft)
KuOa fc'e. cla.r is a .')
hhortdan clvii'lv H4 70 T
Biutis t'lti'. part cloudy... & C .01
Yajnotlne, tloiidy .4

V ia4itea trace ef precipitation.
L. A. Local rorecaater,

The
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FATAL FIGHTS OYER CARDS

Presence of Five Aces in Poker Deck
Causea Trouble in Pennsylvania. '

THREE DEAD, ONE FATALLY HTJUT

One Man la Killed and One Wounded
la Another Quarrel Over a. Grnme

of Cards at Another
Plaee.

KITTAIN1NG. Pa.. May 2.-- The pres-
ence of five aces In a deck of cards with
which a group of miners were playing
poker last night, led to a quarrel In which
three mun were killed and one waa fatally
shot. '

Dick Bendrio. who waa suspected of
manipulating; the cards Is alleged to have
shot and killed his brother Charles, and
Andrew and Rocro Leopold Bruit Is., broth-
ers, and also fatally wounded 'Walter Bpll-ls-

Dick had been given a beating, He re-
venged himself hy firing -- into th,'. crowd,
after which' he fled.' .
TNIONTOWN. Pa.. May' 73.- -A Quarrel

over''
twlng Kir.ed arid aneUvec uoandV4 at 4he
Sunshine Coke works No. 1 last night.
Thre brothers named Lftgwabar. were
playing with .Frank Pecan and Frank
Rlnlte. The latter charged one' of the
brothers with holding out four acea and

Is aiieged Ixgwabaca drew revolver
and killed Pecan and phot Rinlfe In the
right leg. The three brothers escaped.

Protest Against
Likeness of Young

General Assembly Passes Strong Ees- -'

olutions Objecting to Etching on
Silver Service for Warship.

ATLANTIC CITY. N J.. May 22.-- The

Presbyterian general went on
record today at being opposed to the ac-

ceptance by the Navy department of a
silver vervlce for the battleship Utah,
which has engraved on the coffee tray an
etching of Brlgham Young, one of the
founders of the Mormon religion, and a
vlow of the Mormon temple at Salt Lake
City In the background.

A resolution of protest was adopted
unanimously and the assembly ordered
that telegram of protest be sent to Presi
dent Taft and the chairman of the com
mittee of representatives which Is consid-
ering the matter. The resolution concludea
as follows:

Every sense of honor, decencv and mor-
ality and rlphteottsne will be outraged hy
acceptunce of and honoring bv the pro-
tection of the flag of the nation this
mumurlal of shame.

The permanent Judicial committee took
up the heresy charge rase against Dr. Wil-
liam D. Grant of Northumberland.

It was announced that there waa little
likelihood of a decision being; reached for
a day or two.

Borne ot the statements In sermons and
writings credited to Dr. Grant axe:

"Moses had the blues when he wrote
tome of his poems."

"There Is no personal devil."
"Eve found sin In her own heart and
u not tempted by satan."
"Christ was crucified In a perfectly nai

utal manner by a mob of fanatic
and did not plan His own crucifixion.

In the hearing jnf Dr. Grant's case to-

ddy It was brpught out thM the accused
minister had said that ho belleVed Ananias
and hnpphlra died from heart failure and
not from the act of Cod.
'"Did he say that the Lord had nothing

to do the death of these two liarsT"
a witrefs was asked.

"He said their death was due to natural
causes and that the Lord had nothing
whatever to do with u"

"What else did he nay about mlracle?"
"He said all miracles were due to nat-

ural causes."
"Pldn't he admit that any were due to

the Lord?''
"I think." raid the witness, "that lie

wanted the !rd left out of It."
This naive reply drew a laugh even from

,), mot bltier ontxinenta of Dr. Grant.

WALTER A. POWELL IS DEAD

DMlgarr of tOstrnalua to Capitol Dir.
Ins r'llniere'a Term Dies at

t. Joseph.

T. JOSKPH. Mo.. May ,.,f. Walter An-el- o

romell. a.'cd S3 j ears, dic.l at his
home here Sunday. Hp. with Robert Mills,
designed the extnlon to the Capitol at
Washington' dii'tng President Fillmore's
admluiaii ation. He served throughout the
civil war as a civil encinfer under Kre.
nuint and RoKH-raiiS- . and built the fortifi-
cations at Winchester, Harper's Ferry and
oilier placea '

Omaha j Daily Bee.1

Omaha Trade Boosters Stop

MAKINGjpiIEKDS

Presbyterians

OMAHA. TVKSDAY

AIR MEN RESUME

JUCE TOMADRiD
Tragic Death of French Minister of

War Does Not Stop the
Contest

FOUE AVIATORS KEEP FLYING

Emile Train, Whose Plane Caused
Disaster, Retires. .

PIZREE VEDBJNE BREAKS RECORD

Goes 297 Miles in Three Honrs and
Thirty-Nin- e Minutes..

FREYS MACHINE TURNS TURTLE

;'. , ', ,
' ' - ! ; f ; .

' ' 1

MaeVte: aUa . mt--f .

Ground Vfy W t In tared
Meaanse of Con- -

dnlencA.

PARIS. May 25. Notwithstanding the
tragic accident which ushered in the Paris
to Madrid aviation race v yesterday, and
which cauoed the death of. M. Berteaux.
the French minister of war. and the serloua
Injury of Premier Monia. the contest waa
continued today by four of the men.

Emlle Train, whose machine was the di-

rect cause of the dissster, retired from the
race, but Clbert, Vedrine. Frey and Garros
r elded to continue their flights to the
Spanish capital.

Vtiirlne arrived at Angouleme. 297. miles
from the aviation field of

in -- the remarkable time of three
hours and thirty-nin- e minutes, breaking
the world's record for distance In a cross-

country flight.
Frey only succeeded In reaching Btampes,

where his machine turned turtle In a squall
and plunged to the ground. Frey was not
hurt.

Glhert loat his way and landed at Brlzay,
but later reeumed his flight.

Garros, the first contestant to reach
Angouleme. Is repairing his machine for
the second stage of the Tight from An-

gouleme to St. Sebastian.
, Condolence from Taft.

President Falllerea today received a mes-
sage from President Taft expressing his
heartfelt condolences for the loss which
France sustained by the death of War
Minister Lerteaux and expressing his sym-
pathy for M. Monla. the injured premier.

METHODISTS MEET IN DENVER

Four Bishops A re Attending; Mlaalon-ar- r
Parliament for Northern

. Colorado.

DENVER, May C Four btahopa of the
Methodist Episcopal church and many
prominent clergymen from various parte of
the country are In attendance at the Metho-

dist Episcopal missionary parliament for
northern Colorado, which opened here to.
day. The meeting Is for the purpose of
stimulating Interest In home missions.

Bishop David M. Moore of Cincinnati,
Bishop John L. Nuelsen of Omaha, Bis-

hop William A. Quayle of Oklahoma and
Hlahop Henry Warren of Denver, are the
four bishops attending the parliament.

WINNER OF STATE HIGH SCHOOL

. DEBATING LEAGUE.

.

VICTOR COCLTliR. WVMOKlfc

MOKNINU, MAY 3, 1911
t

IFremont

ON ELECTION. SENATORS

Minority Committee Reports Against
Change In Supervision.

DIRECT CHOICE ALMOST IGNORED

"bat I tote Amendirfent Is .Saarsrested
Which Will No Interfere with

Federal Control of
Elections.

' WASHINGTON. May ft. No popular de-

mand exists for a change la the consti-
tution so as to deprive congress of the
right to supervise the Election of fnlted
Ftalee senators. 80 assorted a minority of
the member of the- - ejhte committee on
the Judiciary in Tepoft filed today; The
report opposed "the wf hdrawal of such
right of supervision .congress as Is
contemplated In the pli for the selection
of senators by direct fote of the people.
It was signed by Senators ClaHt" Wyoming;
Nelson. Dillingham. Sutherland, Brandegee
and Root, all republicans. , , - '.

Tt wnnrt tvtaaree Li nn nf AHrrt
lections and deaja anrWly --Wtth tfla- of

supervision, which- - is declared to be the
more important feature of th bouse eleo;
tlon resolution,1. which Is now before the
senate on a report from the majority of
the Judiciary . committee. '

It la contended that there la no reason
why the ultimate authority of the national
government over the times and manner ef
electing senators by direct, popular ' vote
should not continue to be exercised Just
as It always has been exercised over the
direct election , of representative by
popular vote.

Contention also' Is made that possession
of the power which It is proposed to strike
out Is essential to enable the national gov-

ernment to art effectively In rase It should
ever hawj occasion to enforce the provis-
ions., 'of the fourteenth and' fifteenth
amendments to the constitution.

"The bails of any enforcement of those
provisions, must necessarily be the ascer
tainment and establishment of the facts
tn respect of the elections to which they
may relate," says the report. "The
proposed amendment If adopted, would be
the latest expression of the sovereign will
of the people of the United State and
would take away from the national gov-

ernment authority to make those 'regula-
tions regarding regulations which are
essential to the preservation of the evidence
regarding what actually occurs'

Sabstltote Baacrsted. ,

The report concludes: "

"The two proposed amendments ought to
be considered separately, and each upon
Its own merits. The existing tendency
toward the direct election of senators by
the people ought not. to be made a vehicle
or pretext for getting the approval of con-gro- ss

to an entirely separata and distinct
proposal, to destroy federal control over
elections. The people of the country ought
not to be compelled to approve, through
their legislatures, a change which they
may not deeire as the price of securing!
another change which they may deeire.
In order to prevent this unfair and In-

jurious treatment of the subject. we
recommend that tho resolution be amended
to read as follows:

Joint resolution proposing an amendment
to the constitution providing that senators
shall be elected by the people of the
several states. ..

Resolved by the senate and bouse of
representative of tho Inlted Btatea of
America In congress assembled (two-third- s

of each house concurring therein). That
In lieu of the first paragraph of section
three of article 1 of the constitution of
the I'nlted Btatea. and In lieu of so much
of paragraph two of the same section as
relates to the filling of vacancies, the fal-
lowing be proposed as an amendment to
the constitution, which shall- - bo valid1 to
ail Intents and purposes as part of the
rontit.utlon when ratified by the legisla-
tures of three-fourt- of the states: .

The senate of the I'nlted Htates shall
he composed of two renstora from each
state, elected by the people thereof for sixyears; and each senator shall Iwvt one
vote. The electors In each state shall
have ' the qualifications requisite for
elector of the moat numerous branch of
the state legislature.

When vai am-ie- happen In the repre-
sentation of any state In the senate, the
eaecuilve authority of such state shall
Issue writs of election to fill such va-
cancies: Provided. That the legislature
of any state may empower the eierutive
thereof to make temporary appointments
until the people fill the vacanclee by elec-
tion- as the legislature may direct.

This amendment ahall not be sn con-
strued as to affect the election or term ofany senator chosen before it becomes valid
us pari of the constitution.

ALLEGED BANDITS RELEASED

No KTldear; Asjalnst Men Held nt
- Ocdrn on Chara of Hobhlnst

Overland Limited.
OtilKN. Ctah. May

Maglairale Murphy this tuomlna"
Br an Hare and Victor Cl-- , who hare
be.-- held In ths county Jail on the charge
ut rohhing tba Southern Pacific Overland
.IJirlted train m January S last, dis-
charged, giving "no sufficient cause to
hava tUs men guilty of the uffenae."

TWELVE VMllX.

on - Their Way Across

It. J

MASTER BOILER

MAKERS GATHER
N .

Men from United States, Mexico and
(' Canada Coming to Omaha for

' International Convention.

ADVANCE GUARD AT THE ROME

Two Hundred, Including Auxiliary,
'

, Will Be Here Wednesday.

PRESIDENT LUCAS IS ON HAND

Some Delegates Are Now in Milwau-

kee Attending Convention.

SEVERAL, FUNCTIONS PLANNED

Mrr DahlsaasuWIII Deliver Address
f loosse', ttovareitcsi aprakV

for Commercial Clnb-- Exear- -
alons to Indaatrlal Plants.

Master boiler makers from all over the
United States and from Canada, Mexico
and other countries will gather in Omaha
for-th- e international convention, beginning
today, to discuss the present state of
scientific knowledge In regard to boilers,
their manufacture and the ways of making
them more efflwent and more secure.

The' advance guard of the delegates
arrived at the Rome hotel Monday to eatab- -
llsh the headquarters, and fully 500, Includ-
ing members of the women's auxiliary, will
be here by Wednesday' night. ' A. N." Lucas,
president of the association,' Is here from
Milwaukee. Borne 'delegates are now In
Milwaukee attending a storekeepers' 'con- -

rVMltlon and wm come later
Addresses of welcome will be given' by

Major Dahltran for-th- e city of Omaha
and by other speakers representing vari-
ous. Interests of the city will .open the
business meetings this morning after
an Invocation by Rev. T. F. Rouse
of the First Congregational church.

James E. Haverstick will speak for the
Commercial . club, C. El Fuller . for the
Unlpn Pacific. B. W. Pratt for the North-
western,' T. R. Roopa of. Lincoln for the
Burlington and Colonel T. W. McCullough
for the Omaha press. Responses will be
made by these members .of ths association:
George W. Bennett, Arthur B. Brown, J.
T. Goodwin. William Laughrldge and M.
J. O'Connor.
, Immediately after the annual address by
President Lucas the reports of officers and
committees will begin. During the four
days' convention only the mornings wllf be
devoted to the actual business, and In the
afternoon, trips - will be made to various
Omaha industries, which will be Investi-
gated for Interesting: features and from
the boiler maker's scientific standpoint
Tuesday It will bo the Union Pacific shops,
Wednesday the Mock exchange and packi-
ng- houses. Thursday and Friday the del-

egates will Investigate wherever they may
choose to go. .
1 The local entertainment, committee, con-
sisting of C. L. Hempel, R.-- Wolfe, city
boiler Inspector, and C. Ryan has planned
a number of pleasure trips and social
events for delegates to the convention, and

(Continued on .Second Page.)

NEW COMMANDER GRAND ARMY,
DEPARTMENT OF NEBRASKA.
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HOLMES JUMPS OFF BRIDGE
nmBtmmmnl

Wife Leaves for Home in David City
and Deed Follows.

FLOATS MILE AND IS RESCUED

Dlvea Eighty Feet Head Foremost
Into Missouri from the Donarlas ,

Street Bridge and Then
Shoals for Help.

: Oscar Holmes walked part way out on
the Douglas street bridge, calmly lighted
a cigarette and Jumped over the rail !nt4
the Missouri river yesterday afternoon.
Relatives sold it was an attempt to take
his life. Holmes was pulled from the
river. HV disclaimed suicidal Intent.
' No sooner bad the spray caused by the

elgtliy-foo- t plunge settled than persons on
the bank saw the man struggling to save
himself. He swam a few feet toward the
shore, then, turning over on his back, he
floated with the stream.

JKen' p vthoshore.' wh warn . following
thVtnasryMPh-'l'r.- ' beard him. shout
for help when he was opposite the city
garbaco ".plant near, tha railroad bridge.
Fted .Klnl. an employe at the city plant,
put out after Holmes In a skiff, rescuing
him after Holmes had aunk for the first
time from.' exhaustion, a mile from the
place where" he had made his spectacular
letp. .: ' '"v ';'.

Domeetle Trouble Canae.
Relatives, who appeared at police head-

quarters declared that he had been de-

spondent because of domestic troubles. '

Holmes had been, llvlnrf with his mother,
Sirs. C. jyackaon.' HIS Grace street, for
the last oeok.' ,An effort had been made
to effec a reconciliation with his wife.
It failed, the relatives said, and she re-

turned, to their hctrle In David City, Neb.
It was S:40 0'nlock when Holmes stopped

at the toll statin und asked H. E. Falters,
tollman,' for a match. Passing a word
with Faller.' Holmes walked on down the
footway. The bridfekeepor saw him light
the cigarette, climb to the rail and shoot
downward Headforemost before he could
leave the toll booth.

Holmes waa taken first to police head-
quarters. . The police surgeon then or-

dered him to be . taken to Ft. Joseph's
hcapltal. The man will live, but It will be
come time before he will recover from the
shock, the surgeon said.

Two Hundred
Chinamen Reported

. Killed 'in Mexico

Desperate Battle Between Party of
. Insurreotos and Celestials Em-

ployed Upon Ranches.

EAGLE PA 88. Txaa. May H In a
desperate fight between Mexican Insur-rect- os

and Chinamen at Torreon. VS China-
men were killed. This Information was re-

ceived here today by 8am Wah, owner of
the International hotel at Cludad Porflrlo
Diaz, across the river from here. ,

Details of the reported slaughter have
not reached here except that of the number
of Chinamen killed were fifty of Walls
ranchmen. Wah telegraphed the Chinese
minister at Washington, aaktng for pro-

tection.
.WASHINGTON, D. C. May 22. --The Chin-
ese charge d'affaires at Mexico City has
been instructed by the Chinese minister at
Washlgton. who Is also accredited to the
Mow lean government, to make strong repre-sentatlon- a

to Mexico In regsrd to the re-

ported outrages against Chinese by revo-
lutionists In Torreon. The minister has re
ceived advices, substantially the same as
the press dispatches In regard to the re-

ported murder of Dr. Um. a Chinese
banker at Torreon, and the killing of other
Chinese there.

PRESSED CHICKEN IS FATAL

Twrntr-SI- s Taken III nt Missionary
Meetlnsc nt Penaody, Kan

. . Two Are Dead.

. PRARODT, Kan., May C As ths result
of ptomaine poisoning, caused by eating
pressed chicken at a missionary meeting
at the home of Mrs. Ben Dohner. near
thla city on April ), Mrs. A. B. Nelson,
wife of a farmer living near here, died
today, the second victim of the poison,
which made twenty-si- x persons ill. Juanlta
Clausen, a farmer's child, died a week
ago in Kansas City, whither she mas taken
for treatment after eating the chicken.
Twenty-fou- r other persona are now In a
riantieroua condition.

The chicken was served at a meeting
of the Pleasant Hill Missionary society,
composed of neaJ'.by farmers' wives.

WEATHER FORECAST.

For Fair.
For low a Showers.

CorY TWO CENTS.

Nebraska
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COURIEBS TELL

NEWSOF PEACE
Intelligence Flashes Over Mexico that

End of Hostilities Has
Arrived.

NORMAL ATMOSPHERE RETURNS

Republio of Mexico Now Awaiting
Resignation of Diax.

MADER0 THEN, TO MEXICO CITY

Scores of Congratulatory Messages
Pour on Rebel Leader.

JUDGE CARBAJAL IS GRATIFIED

fnl Triflnnt!o-'w- f , arly
Four Weeks of Parleying; Very

Pleasing; to the Federal
Rnroy.

JtTARFZ. Mexico. May ti. Tranquility
of an official declared variety, not unlike
the quietude of the erstwhile general
armistice, but possessing more of the nor-
mal atmosphere of real peace, retgns In
northern Mexico today for the first time
In six months. Meesarc are being flashed
today over all wires nnd by courier to re-
mote parts of the country announcing that
last night a peare agreement definitely
ended the hostilities between the revolu-
tionists and the federal government.

Joy beamed in th f.ve of Judge
Carbajal, the federal poace envoy today,
as he prepared to depart for Mexico City,
his mission here being accomplished after
nearly four weeks of pnrleys Francisco
I. Madern, Jr., triumphant loader of .he
revolt, sat In his house In the outskirts of
town, content and happy, receiving: scores
ot congratulatory telegrams on the suc-
cess of the movement he initiated. He will
now await the resignation of President
Dial, starting for Mexico City within a
week, when It was expected to become a
establlHhed fact.

8enor Madero smiled thla morning as he
heard the story of how the peace agree- -
ment was signed last night. Along with
their Joyous manifestations over the sign-
ing of the pesce agreement, his callers
told and retold the humorous sidelight'
that waa thrown on the signing of a docu- - '

ment calculated to have the most far- -
reaching effect for Mexico.

Senor Madero In his victory feels that
he will now be responsible for the restora-
tion of complete tranquility and will at--'

tempt to demonstrate that if he Is not in
control of some bands, he at least can
subjugate them.

Judge Carbajal represented the federal
government and Dr. ihmes. Frandaoo
Madero, sr., and Senor Pino Suarea acted
for , the revolutionist. The agreement ,

follows:
"In the city of Juarex, on May tl. 1911,

at the customs house, Bcnor Don Francisco
8. Carbajal, representing ths government
of General Porforlo Dlax; Dr. Francisco
Vasquez Gomes, Don Francisco Madero
and Don Joae Maria Pino Sua res. as the
representatives of the revolutionary forces,
having gathered to treat about tho method
of effecting a cessation of hostlltles in
the entire national territory and consider-
ing:

"First That Benor General Porforlo Dlas
haa manifested his resolution ot resigning

Cans of Farrell's
Syrup.

Boxes of O'Brien's Candy.

Quart Bricks of DalzelPs

Ice Cream.
All clea away free to those

wbo find their oamea In tha

want ada.

, Head tha want ads every

your nam will appear somatima
may be more than once.

No puzzles to aolva nor subscrip-

tions to get just read the want

ada.

Turn to tho want ad pago

now.


